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LL.B. VIth Semester

Ikz”u i= & iape ¼ewV dksVZ] fopkj.k ds iwoZ rS;kjh ,ao fopkj.k dk;Zokfg;ksa esa Hkkx ysuk½
uksV % & lHkh iz”u djus vfuok;Z gSaA
01- ,d vf/koDrk ml O;fDr ls D;k&D;k t:jh lwpuk,a ,df=r djsxk tks
vf/kdj.k ds le{k okgu nq?kZVuk dk nkok nkf[ky djus vk;k gS\
02- ,d O;fDr tks U;k;ky; ds le{k MdSrh ;k pksjh ;k ywV ;k vigj.k dk
ifjokn nkf[ky djus vk;k gS mlls vf/koDrk D;k &D;k t:jh lwpuk,a
,df=r djsxk\
03- ,d nhokuh ekeys esa oknh vkSj izfroknh dh vksj ls dh tkus okyh iwoZ ijh{k.k
rS;kfj;ksa dk o.kZu dhft,A
04- ,d vijkf/kd ekeys esa vfHk;kstu o cpko i{k }kjk D;k &D;k iwoZ ijh{k.k
rS;kjh djuh pkfg,\
05- 3 fof/k lHkkA
06- ekSf[kd ijh{k.kA
a

LL.B. VIth Semester
Moot Court, Pre-Trial Preparations & Participation in Trial Proceedings

Paper – V

Note : Attempt all the questions.

Q.1

What relevant information will be collected by an advocate
when a person comes to him for the purpose of filing a claim
petition of motor accident before a tribunal?

Q.2.

What relevant information an advocate will collect from the
person who has come to file a complaint of dacoity or Theft or
Robbery or Kidnapping before the court?

Q.3.

Discuss in brief about the pre-trial preparation of civil case on
behalf of both parties i.e. the plaintiff and defendant.

Q.4.

What are the pre-trial preparation of prosecution and defence
in criminal case?

Q.5.

3 Moot Courts

Q.6.

Viva – Voce

प्रोपोजिशन – 1

Okknh ¼jkeLo:i½ mez 51 o’kZ vkRet Jh eFkqjk izlkn fuoklh xzke jlwy iqj ijxuk o
rglhy cnk;w¡ tuin cnk;w¡ }kjk izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 Jherh jktorh mez 30 o’kZ iRuh
uksuhjke fuokfluh xzke mijsSyk ijxuk rglhy tuin cnk;w¡ ds fo:} fnukad 17-05-2004
dks lfoank ds fof”k’V vuqikyu gsrq okn nkf[ky fd;k x;kA izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 vius
fgLls ds IykV la0 228 jdck 0-537 gsDV;j ds 1@2 Hkkx xzke jlwyiqj esa fLFkr iathd`r
djkj fnukad 25-09-2002 dks oknh ds lkFk 40000 :0 dk fd;k Fkk vkSj bl djkj ds
vuqlkj izfrokfnuh }kjk fodz; izi= dk fu’iknu djuk FkkA ;gka ;g mYys[k djuk
vko”;d gS fd vfrfjDr e.Myk;qDr cjsyh ds U;k;ky; esa izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 ds fo:}
fuxjkuh la0 374@2002 m0iz0 Hkw&jktLo vf/kfu;e ds vUrxZr yfEcr Fkk ¼ckydjke
cuke jktorh½ ftl dk fu.kZ; 17-05-2003 dks gqvkA mlds ckn vUrxZr /kkjk 229 ch
m0iz0 tehankjh mUewyu o Hkwfelq/kkj vf/kfu;e ds vUrxZr ,d okn la0 50@2003
ckydjke us izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 ds fo:z}] nkf[ky fd;k tks fnukad 18-03-2004 dks
[kkfjt gqvkA ckn esa oknh dks ;g tkudkjh feyh fd izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 us 46]000 :Ik;s
esa ml tehu dk fodz; 31-07-2003@15-10-2003 dks izfrokfnuh dzekad 2 Jherh tkudh
nsoh mez 56 o’kZ iRuh xaxk lgk; fuokfluh xzke jlwyiqj ijxuk rglhy cnk;w¡ tuin
cnk;w¡ ds i{k esa dj fn;k gSA
Okknh us izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 ls ckj ckj fodz; i= ds fu’iknu gsrq fuosnu fd;k
vkSj ,d fyf[kr fuosnu Hkh 12-01-2004 dks fd;k gSA
izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 us vius izfrokn i= esa fnukad 15-02-2004 dks ;g Lohdkj fd;k
gS fd mlus oknh ds lkFk mDr tehu ds fodz; dk djkj fd;k Fkk fdUrq mlds ckj&ckj
dgus ij Hkh oknh fodz; Lohdkj djus dks bPNqd o rS;kj ugha Fkk vkSj oknh dk bjknk
fcuk dksbZ Hkqxrku fd;s tehu ij dCtk pkgrk gSA mlus bl ckr ls bUdkj fd;k fd
mlds izfrokn i= esa dgk gS fd mls bl rF; dh tkudkjh ugha Fkh fd izfrokfnuh dzekad
1 us oknh ds i{k esa mDr tehu ds fodz; dk djkj fd;k gS rFkk izfrokfnuh dzekad 1 us
mlds i{k esa 60]000 :Ik;s esa fodz; dk djkj fd;k gSA bl ekeys esa U;k;ky; ds le{k
rdZ dhft,A

प्रोपोजिशन – 2

fnO;k] eksgYyk & jktuxj fuoklh Jh I;kjs eksgu dh iq=h FkhA mldk fookg cnk;w¡
eksgYyk & vkn”kZ uxj fuoklh Jh ;ksxs”k jkt ds lkFk o’kZ 2008 esa lEiUu gqvkA bl
volj ij mlds firk us uo nEifRr dks migkj Li:Ik yxHkx 5 yk[k :Ik;s ds lkeku
iznku fd;sA fdUrq dqN fnuksa ckn mlds llqjky i{k ds yksx vius firk ls ,d ek:fr
dkj ekaxus dks dgus yxsA tc mlus vius firk dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr bl ;ksX; ugha crk;k
rks mlds lkFk nqO;Zogkj djus yxs vkSj fnu izfrfnu mlds lkFk dzwjrk dk O;ogkj c<+us
yxkA mldk HkkbZ lat; dbZ ckj mlds ek;ds fonkbZ dh ckr djus dks dgk x;kA ,d
ckj lat; vius vkn”kZ uxj fuoklh fe= vej ds lkFk fnO;k ds ?kj x;k rks ogh ckr
nksgjkbZ x;h lkFk gh vieku Hkh fd;k x;kA ogka fnO;k ds iM+kl
s h us Hkh crk;k fd mldh
fiVkbZ Hkh dh tkrh gSA igyh tuojh 2013 dks izkr% 7%00 cts ds yxHkx vkn”kZ uxj ls
Qksu ij vej us lwpuk nh fd jkr esa fnO;k ej xbZ gS vkSj ifjokj okys rsth ls mldh
vUR;sf’V dh O;oLFkk dj jgs gSaA lat; vius firk o pkpk Jh lquhy ds lkFk rqjUr gh
vknZ”k uxj ds fy, py iM+kA tc bu yksxksa us ogka fnO;k ds llqjky okyks ls mlds
fu/ku ds ckjs esa iwNk rks mu yksxksa u crk;k fd jkr esa ºn; xfr :d tkus ls fu/ku gks
x;kA fnO;k dk “kjhj ojkens esa iM+k gqvk FkkA eq[k ls jDr fudyus ds fpUg Fks o xys ij
jLlh ls nokc ds fu”kku FksA lat; us rqjUr gh 1 tucjh 2013 dks 9%00 cts izkr%
Fkkuk&flfoy ykbu esa izFke lwpuk ntZ djk;hA rqjUr gh foospuk vf/kdkjh ?kVuk LFky ij
igqapsA foospuk vf/kdkjh Jh v”kksd dqekj mifujh{kd us e`rdk ds “ko dh e`R;q leh{kk
dh vkSj “ko dks e`R;ksijkar ijh{k.k ds fy, ftyk fpfdRlky; Hkst fn;kA ;ksx”
s k jkt o
mlds firk dks canh cuk;k x;kA ckn esa 25 tuojh 2013 dks vkjksi i= U;k;ky; esa
nkf[ky fd;kA
ekeys esa U;k;ky; ds le{k vfHk;kstu o cpko i{k ds rjQ ls rdZ izLrqr dhft,A

प्रोपोजिशन – 3

lq[kjke mez 40 o’kZ jk’Vªh; [kfut fodkl fuxe esa lgk;d ds :i esa
fu;ksftr FkkA ml le; mldh ekfld etnwjh 4000 :i;s FkhA 19 tqykbZ
2012 dks fu;kstd }kjk fn;s x;s okgu esa f}rh; ikyh esa yxHkx 1%35 cts
vijkUg ls dke dj jgk FkkA ml le; mls fdlh nnZ ;k ruko dh f”kdk;r
ugha FkhA ckn esa mls yxHkx 2%00 cts 150 fQV dh mpk¡bZ ij okgd ij dk;Z
djus dks dgk x;kA 4%00 cts ds yxHkx ?kks’k.k dh xbZ fd lq[kjke ogka ls
tehu ij fxj iM+k gSA ftls ogka ds ,d deZdkj Jh jke }kjk ns[kk x;kA og
e`rd ?kksf’kr fd;k x;kA e`R;kijkar ijh{k.k ls ik;k fd ºn; xfr :d tkus ds
dkj.k mldk fu/ku gqvk FkkA mldh fo/kok lquhrk us deZdkj izfrdkj vk;qDr
ds le> :0 4]00]000 fu;ksDrk dks 10 vxLr 2012 dks fn;k x;kA
fuxe dk rdZ Fkk fd e`rd ºn; jksx dk iqjkuk ejht FkkA bl dkj.k ls
ºn; xfr :d tkus ls mldk fu/ku gks x;kA ml fnu e`rd Lo;a dks lkekU;
ugha vuqHko dj jgk FkkA blfy, ml fnu dke izkjEHk gh ugha fd;kA mls
fpfdRldh; lgk;rk ds fy, fpfdRlky; yxHkx 3%45 cts Hkst fn;k x;k FkkA
tgk¡ mldk fu/ku gks x;k A mldh e`R;q LoHkkfod FkhA fuxe }kjk ml fnu
mls dksbZ dke gh ugha lkSik x;kA
deZdkj izfrdkj vk;qDr ds le> nkokdrhZ o fuxe ds rdZ dks izLrqr
dhft,A

Propostition- 1
.
The plantiff (Ram Swaroop) aged 51 yrs S/0 Sri Mathura Prasad R/O Village
Rasoolpur Parganah & Tahsil Distt. Budaun filed a suit on 17-5-2004 for relief of
specific performance against the defendant no. 1 Smt. Raj Vati aged 30 yrs. W/o
Nani Ram R/O Vill. Upraila Parganah Tahsil & Distt. Budaun who has agreed by a
registered agreement on 25-09-2002 to sell ½ of the plot no. 228 area 0.537 hectare
situated in the village Rasoolpur (aforesaid) for Rs. 40,000 . The defendant no. 1 has
received Rs. 10,000 in advance at the time of this agreement and she has agreed to
execute the sale deed in favour of plantiff within three months after the disposal of
pending disputes again courts againt her. It is important to note that a revision no
374/2002 was pending against her in the court addl. Commissioner Bareilly under
sec. 17 U.P .Land Revenue Act. Which was decided on 17.5.2003 (Balak Ram v/s
Rajvati). After that Balak Ram filed a suit No. 50/2003 against her under section
229B of U.P. Z.A. & L. R . Act which was dismissed on 18-03-2004 . It came to the
Knowledge of the plantiff that defendant no. 1 has executed the sale deed of aforesaid
plot for Rs. 46,000 on 31-07-2003 /15-10-2003 in fovour defendant no. 2 i.e Smt.
Janaki Devi aged 56 yrs. W/o Ganga Sehai R/o Rasoolpur Paraganah, Tahsil Distt.
Budaun.
The planiff has requested many times to the defendant no. 1 for execution of sale
deed and a written request was also made by him to her on 12-01-2004.
The Defendant no.1 in her written statement on 15-2-2005. Admits the execution of
an agriment to sell with plantiff but see alleged that despit her numerous requests to
the plantiff for execution of sale deed, he was not willing and ready for it. The plantiff
wanted to take the plot without paying remaning amount. She denied that she has
executed andy sale deed in favour of defendant on. 2. She claimed that she has still
title over the plot. The written statement filed by the defendant no. 2 states that she
had no knowledge of the previous transaction of the plantiff & defendant no.1 and
the defendant no. 1 has executed the sale deed in her favour bonafidely for Rs.
46,000.

Argue the case before the court.

Propostition- 2

Divya was the daughter of Sri Pyare Mohan who is the resident of Mohalla Raj
Nagar, Budaun. She was married in 2008 with Sri Yogesh raj Resident of Mohalla
Adarsh Nagar on this occasion her father presented to the bride and bride groom
many valuable items of about five lakh rupees. However, after sometime, her in-laws
told her to make demand of a Maruti car from her father. When she told that her
father was not in such economic position to gift the car, they began to misbehave with
her and day by day their cruelty with her increased. Many times, her brother Sanjay
came there and requested her in laws to send her parental house for few days. They
refused and told firstly to send Maruti Car and then talk about Vidai. Once Sanjay
went there with his friend Amar, resident of the same Mohalla, same statement was
repeated there and they misbehaved and abused with Sanjay. Neighbors of her Inlaws told to Sanjay about cruelty and inhuman behavior with Dibya. She was beaten
merciless by her husband and in laws On the 1st Jan. of 2013, at the moring about
7:00a.m. Amar from Adarsh Nagar informed to Sanjay on phone that Dibya has died
in the night and they are making arrangement for the immediate funeral of her body.
Sanjay with his father and uncle Mr. Sunil went immediately to Adarsh Nagar he saw
the dead body of Divya lying in the verandah of the house. When they enquired about
her death, her in laws told that she has died because of cardiac arrest, They saw blood
stain on mouth of the deceased and sign of strangulation. Sanjay immediately lodged
the F.I.R at Civil Lines Police Station at 9:00 am of 1st January,2013. Investigating
Officer went on the place of occurrence and made investigation and sent dead body to
hospital for Post Mortem. Yogesh Raj and his father were arrested. Later on charge
sheet was filed before the court. On 25th Feb. 2013
Argue the case before the court on behalf of prosecution and defence.

Propostition-3

Sukh Ram aged 40 yrs. Was in employment of National Mineral Development
Corporation as a helper. He was receiving wages Rs. 4000 per Mohth. On 19.07.
2012 he was working in the second shift from about 1:35 p.m. in the vehicle provided
by the employer. At that he did not complain about any pain or stress. Subsequently
about 2:00 p.m. he was required to work on conveyer at the height of 150 feet above.
At about 4:00 p.m. it was announced that Sukh Ram had fallen down which was seen
by Sri Ram who was a workman there. He was declared dead. His Post mortem
Examination revealed that he suffered a cardio-respiratory arrest. His widow Sunita
claimed the compensation of Rs. 4,00,000/- before the Workmen’s Compensation
Commissioner on 20 October 2012. It was the contention of the corporation that the
cardio-respiratory arrest of the deceased was on account of the fact that the deceased
was an old patient of heart ailment. On that day deceased was feeling uneasy. He did
not join duty. He was sent for medical help at 3:45 p.m. Where he died in the
hospital. He died due to natural causes and not on account of any work allotted to him
by the corporation. Notice of accident was served on employer on 10th Aug. 2012.
Argue the case before the workmen’s Compensation Commissioner on behalf of
claimant and the corporation.

